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Due to the current COVID-19 pandemic that causes for about 4 billion people being put under 
lockdown orders worldwide to mitigate the impacts of approximately 2.3 million confirmed cases 
and 158,600 deaths as of mid-April 2020, our Earth has been recuperating from prolonged 
anthropogenic natural resource exhaustion and pollutions. Utmost unfortunately, some have 
misinterpreted the status quo as a sign that green lifestyle practices, Education for Sustainable 
Development (ESD), and climate actions are then becoming irrelevant and impracticable.  
  
The notion is far from being neither true nor cordial! In fact, this unprecedented moment in 
modern human history is the appropriate time to reset and uphold our daily lifestyle towards 
green practices, to continue sharing bite-sized environmental heroism success stories to 
encourage the change of values and attitudes (mindset) in each other, and to fervently march on 
with the three Sustainable Development Actions: (1) Produce differently; (2) Consume differently; 
(3) Organise differently.  
  
Efficiency in resource utilisation is crucial during this moment despite all the caring financial aids 
proffered by the government e.g., using water sparingly when washing hands and groceries, 
especially food, fruits and vegetables, with running water but in lower volume, cooking food 
(hence using water) as per the healthy amount and times daily, taking frequent baths for good 
hygiene but not long ones, ensuring that the laundry machine is full for every use, switching off 
electrical appliances when not in use and using them only when necessary (therefore reading 
books and exercising instead of going online excessively are encouraged), and utilising renewable 
energy sources. 
  
Green practices for low carbon footprint are also viable by buying sufficient needed goods to last 
for a week from nearby stores, buying local unprocessed food items (more fruits and vegetables 
than meat), bringing own re-washable grocery bags instead of using more single-use plastic bags 
and choosing goods with minimal plastic packaging, and growing own vegetables. Organic wastes 
collected at homes can be turned into compost, while inorganic wastes can be upcycled into 
useful products as a stress-relieving family activity or collected for eventual recycling. Indeed, 
maintaining a cheerful, united, positive, and healthy family is pivotal during this challenging time, 
and continuous sharing of green practices keeps the society motivated, creative, innovative, and 
prompted to carry on with the journey towards a sustainable future.  
  
It has become a task for everyone to not just celebrate the cleaner air, clearer water, and freer 
wildlife due to the COVID-19 pandemic lockdowns, but to work hard to ensure that the Earth 
continues to enjoy the better ambience and endeavour to provide even better surroundings for 
our next generations hereafter. Remember and preserve the simple, environmental friendly 
lifestyle we live in now beyond the pandemic. Remember and preserve the care we are showing 
to others (humans and animals) beyond the pandemic as all living things are connected.  
 
Is Sustainable Development a continuity? YES,in certainty!  
 
